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Connecticut
PRICE FIVE CENTS

VOL. 17, No. 10

AMALGAMATION
MEETING

SPANISH PLAY TONIGHT

Peg Salter Presides

Bring Your "News" And

An Amntgn.matton

Meeting

WaH

"LAS DE CAIN"
Follow the Story

held

Tuesday evening, with Peg Salter presiding.
).raT~r Bu t Ier; toed the student
body about the Student rjovernment
Oorwentton
she recently attended,
a.nd
str-essed the fact that we nave 'reason
to be. proud of our Student Govern-

ment et. Connecliqut
College. Peg
Salter- called! our attention
to the
smoking ru-les, and informed
the students that a smoking
lounge has beers
equipped in the basement or Branford.

Th-e Pr-estderat

~

Service

League,

Ru.th JUdd, then spoke from the floor.
She said ;tJhat due :to fh e fact that at

recent

dances yo.ung
gates" uninvited, an official bouncer has been enmen

Service

have

League

"crashed

the

g...,.,.,.

Bil'ly Hazlewood,
presid!erut CYf the
Dramatic
Clulb, announced
that Wig
and Oandte has invited the Amherst
Maskers to present the play Jourlley's
Etul, some tf-me in January.
There
was a lar-ge student vote Inr favor of
the proposat.
Ma.t-gaa-et, Mills asked fh e students
to
siign a Dtsarmannent
petttton
which
was ch-cu-la.ted among
lffl1e students.
'Nits petition is to be sent to ,thel Internattonat Drsar-maeneox Conference.
She adso announced teie meeting ()<f the
Model League
of Nations assembly
which is to 'be held in March, 1932, at
Brown.
Students
who wish to actend
this conference were asked to see Mar ,
gae-et l\fiJls o.r Laura Taft as soon as
possab 108..
Jean 'wttttams,
president
of A. A.,
showed the students the new circular
awards to be prese'll'bed by the GouncH.
The Imeeti,ng was brought to a COIllclu,si·on by the sinlging of ,the Alma
Mate'l'.

Former Professor Posthumously Honored
'l'he .early faculty and graiduaJies otf
Connecticut
Colleges who were IpriviJlegred to know Louis Adolphe Co~rner.
Ph. D., l\fus. D., and who recall his
genial
peTsonality
and inte.nsel en,th usiasm, will be interested in the auccess of .his last. important
work, the
symphonic
poem., EscaJibur.
It has
been 'Mvard-ed a posthumous 'Prize ill
Oinle :thousand
dollaT'S,by tlhe Ohi.o Ftederati,on of Music Clubs, of which Jl,{rs.
Edgar
Stillman
KeHw is preshdemt.
T_he judges were Dr. R-odzinsky, conductor of the Los Angeles Symphony
Orch'€Stra., Dr. l\'Ioclest Alao, <lean, of
music at the University <:Kf California
and other ,rn€IlJ 'prominent in the music
world.
Dr. Wal1<tar Damrosch
conducted the first perlormance
~ the
work given by the San Fran;cisco Sym,pho'IlIYOrc'hestra on June 23 and it received a very hearty reoepUon ..
(Continued OIl page 2, column 4)
CHRISTMAS IN SONG AND
STORY
:Many Tongues-One

merry

<lrl1rintman

SENIORS TO PRESENT
SYKES LECTURE IN
JANUARY
The Senior Class is planning to ihave
th,e annual Sykes !Memorial LectUl"e in
Jan·uary.
The pr~eedg- fram this lecturE\ by an eminent speaker, wLll 'b.el
added to the fund 'C1"eated"ill< memory
of our first Presidoem,t.
The Sykes Lecture
has become a
coHe.ge tradi.tion.
Many ar.e (proiba..b1y
unaware otE.its origin.
Dr. Frederick
H. Sykes, the fiIrst President
of Conl4
n~cticUit College, was -a Canadlian·. He
was educated both in Engla'l1ld and i:n
Ger.ma.ny. In 1913 'he came to Co;nneclicut from an important
executive
po.sition at Teachers' Col;}Jege,
Shortly after his death lin 1917 a
fund was organized
,by the Semior
Class. It was a nneml()ll'ial]'
m'ot only to
our first President" buft also to an abl\eo
and brilliant anldl gre!altly-lbeloved man),
After
sev-eml years
the
classes
whiC'h 'had knowIL President
Sy!res
were
graduated.
It was
decided,
therefore,
to incorporate
the F,unld
wNlh that fool' the Stu&e.nt AJumna.e
Building.
This seernedl an, ap,propriaJte
way in whi.ch to honor
P.resident
Syk€s.
As a very gpeciflc m€lmorial to
.h.i~ the bu.ild'i'ng will und.oubtedliy
containo a "Sykes Room."
The portr~it
oJ Dr. Syk,es, which
hangs in the Assembly Room In Fanning is a tribute from this many fri.eln'Ci's
in New London.

Shop in the Bookshop

Theme

The ann.ual Chri6l:lmas carol
vespers will lYe held in K!nowlton
Sallon on Sunday, December 13t1h
at 5 p. m. The maln featUl'e at
the service will be the singing of
carols in variOll8 languages with
the coo.peratio,n, Qf ·tlhe langruage
drepartllnerutE. A Chni'stmas story
will be preserut'ed by Profesoor
Jensen, and vhe choir wjIJ asaist
in the gervice,
The members oJ' each singmg
group are asked to seat themselves together
near t~ Viano
upon e.ntering the Salon.

Christmas lists mrucl'eeasy!
Try -the
Booksho<p with its litrtLe 'books Olf reprod uctions of grea,t masters, with its
Histom-a.p, ]'oQur Thousa,nd Years 0If
Worl'd History----a.lL contained
on one
piece of paper-with
its !book marks,
diarys, address hooks, copper bowls,
brass trays-, lampS' and cute Scottie
pen-holders.
Do your pacll:ages up
...
virt:h its fascinating
Chris1:imas paper
anJd' gold seals.
Give 'books--and
more books. Give The Odyssey s.plendid
in red binding,
Tristram
Sllandy
in
black
and
gold,
Wutlwring
Heights
gorgeously illustrated,
TIle Vanity Fair
Book, Thc Book of S01lgs, {)'I' The Fourth
New Yo'rker.

SOPHOMORE HOP
PERFECT
Black and White Predominate
Tea dance was all that i,t should be
v/lth wine colmed velvet, brown sa.tin~
and blue chll'fa.n, Tea dance wf·th a
plentiful stag line, a crowded dance
floor, and not too bad nwsi·o.
Then a hurried SCTamble of diressingJ, dinner, and return to Formal with
flame coIored taffeta, black silk" and
\v'hibe m-oire. Format with blessedly
few stags, charlming Freshman
-w:;ciItresses in bla'Ck and whit-e, and smooth
lThuSie.
The answer
to many a maiden's
pra}"el'---SO'Ph-a.mo'l,:e
Hop, the glorious
week-enid of Dece'mlber 5. SOiphomore
Hop with bHnds, wtilh o1Jdfriends, and
wi\;h new.
Eve-n the weather outdiid
itself and refrained
from its traditional ,bad tem'Per of ni'Ill, snow, and

sleet.
The success of the dance was due
to the work of .the Sophomore
Hop
Com·mltrte-ewhose /JIl&m'bers were Jane
Alexande-r, Cam1ll'6- Sarns, Mary Lou
Hayes, Mary Lou Mercer, Margaret
Austin~ and Vltrtginia Blunt,
Bert Lown] and his Biltmore
Collegians furnished the muslc.
';Phe patTons of bhe <lance were Dr.
Katharine
Blunt, Miss AI.verna B.trrdick, Miss Irene NY'8\. Dr, Lawrencev
Mrs. LawrelbCE!l,and Miss Catherine
Oa.lees.
The Freshman
warl.tresses in black'
a'Ild white costumes decorated with a
staff of muaie fr-om "Bye' Bye Blues"
were
Anma
K.
and
EloIse
R.
Hlkok, Elinor Constantinid.es, Virginia
HasldH, Barbara
Stott, Mary Bach,
Jane Leighton, EMizabetJh Bozell, ami
Clare Daney.

----

OUR CONTRIBUTION TO
THE RED CROSS
The Red Cross drive at "Connecticut,
in chal'1g-e of
Dr.
Margaret
Chaney,
brought
in a C'onsideraD:lle
return.
The total sum collected was
$213.66. Of thi;s amount, the' faculty
contributed
$77, while' the students
separated
$136.66 from their allowances,

The play, by Berann and Joaquin
Alvarez Quintero,
a cleve-r and humorous comedy in three acts, of a
father's
efforts to marry off his five
daughters.
With the aid or his eldest
daughter,
Rosalia,
he is very successful.
The plaj' opens in a park in Mad r-id
in 1900.
Pepin
and 'romas,
two
young
men, a.re talking
together.
Tomas is war-nirsg- pepin to stay away
from the home of Don Segismundo
Cain because no one comes away n-om
that house single.
As they are talking. El tio Cayetano, the well meaning but rather
stupid uncte of the
family
of Cain 'Comes in.
Before
many minutes have passed the entire
family of Don Segismundo is in the
park talking and laughing together,
Estrella with Pepin and Amalia wIth
Tomas.
From a conversation
that Rosalia
has with Al'fred'O, who is very much
in love with her, we gat'her that she
considers It her duty to take care of
her sisters until they are all safely
married.
Altred'o is UT1JSJwareof the
fact that RosaUa and her father have
a compact by which they intend to
marry off her sisters.
Rcsa.lta tell's
Alfredo that when her sisters are all
maerted she win then marry him.
With such an mcenttve as his and
Rosalia's
happtness,
Alfredo
determines to bring as many young men
as possible to meet the sisters
of
Rosa.lla..
The first one he happens
upon is Marin, wbo Is som-ewhat .of
an ·inva:lid. in tohat he. suffers f1"OIID. a
nervous affliction.
Alfredo introduces
him f:io the entire fa.mily from which
he singles out Marucha.
In act two the affair of Amalia and
'l'OImas has' advan.ced: ,to the point
where DOIlJa Jenara has come to see
Don Seg.ismund,o in th-e sludy .of his
home in Madrid.
She tells him tha,t
her son is lazy, that rue drinks, and
that aU thirugs considered, he is unworthy of such. a fine girl as Amalia.
Don Segismundo,
howev.er, remains
unconvinced.
He still
insists
that
Amalia
arud Tomas woul'd make a
splendid cO\1pl-e. At this p.oint in the
scene Dona Elvira, Don Segismundo's
wife, returns from the hospital with
the news that Marin, the invalid, is
greatly improved an.d that he will be
Iback to normal
health
very ooon.
Marucha.,
who has been anxiously
awaiting
her mother's
return, is re·
lieved when she hears this.
Now
Arf·redlo arrives
upon
the
scene with a startling
piece of news.
He tells Roaalia that last night he
saw Pepin descending from Estrella's
Jb.alcony. Rosalia and Don Segisrnundo
see in this the opportunity
flIey have
been
praying
for.
They
summon
Pepin
and demand
an explanation.
Pepin admits hi's guilt, but te:Hs them
that as soon as he go.t to the balcony
Estrel!la shut the door. Alfredo how·
ever, insists that· he was seen leaving and that consequently
Estrella's
reputation; wHI suffer.
Pepin makes
the mistake of saying that he wants
to do the honora'ble thing.
Rosalia
(Oontinued on page 3, column 4)
ENGAGE)IENTS
Louisa B. Rhodes '32, on DeRobert
C8m'ber 5,
1931, to
Wellington Brown, Yale '31, of
Denver, Colorado.
Isabelle H. Ewing '32, on December 7, 1931, ,to Frank
W.
Knecht, Jr" University of Pellnlsylvania
'31, of Philadelphia
and Warren, Ohio.
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-=~--·-t-C-ll---N----M-o~r~e~o-f-th-e-C--:h-a-ng-ing
A
Ccnneeticu 0 ege ews
Dear Brlek
ESTABLISHED 191.
Liberal Arts College
Good old

BRICK-BAT

Sophomores!
Good old
Ho p! Good old Bert and his hurried
Revised Curriculum
'plane t r-ip to C. C.
Tantalizing
us
. h hl
rerences
with his music and Wit
IS re
Xew problems will be brought into
to interesting
airplane
experiences.
Entered as second class matter August
this new nberar arts college because, , "~'onder just what they were?
5, 1919, at the Post Office at New Lonas it is proposed, the mediocre M well
At long last I have learned what a.
don, Connecticut,
under
the
Ad
of
as the more hicrhl)" endowed intellects
I .
August 24, 1912.
...,
cynic Is. I was ca.lm'ly and gent y moo
will be admitted.
1\0 one who wtehes
formed that a cynic is one of those
to enter college should
be deTllied.
white places with hot and cold wat er.
STAFF
This heterogenius
mass of students
Plumber versus ptinosouher, and may
EDr.l"OB-Df-CIUEP
may evemuattv .result in setting lUP a
the best man win!
Gertrude Butler '32
serree of colleges. to administer
to the
Going downtown the other day I saw
NEWS EDITOB
vat-ytrrgneeds and capacities of the
three of the most interesting signs-Helen McGillicuddy '32
students.
Dressmaking,
Done by ~frs. Cottone
SENIOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR
It will be recognized! at once that a
Shoe Repairing
by A. Heller
(just
Hilma McKinstry '32
college founded upon such aims would
p laf ru boasting, I cans tit); and at one
JUNIOR ASSOCIATE EDITORS
require a cu r rtcutum somewhat differJohn Ir-vlngs, "Dyeing Free"-as
if
Allee Record '33
ent in content
from the tradttaonai
anybody didnft know that-even
in
Margaret Mills '33
curriculum.
In fact it would umroot
these times of depression!
REPORTERS
the pr-esent liberal arts college and
Ponder a while on this one. If
Margaret Hazlewood '32
Esther Barlow '33
plant it into new sort. Should the colOhesterfields eatterv, and Luc.kies take
Rose Gillotti '33
leges accept these aims and follow
the place of sweets: if Canners advoEsther wnrte '33
Ann Crocker '34
them to their logical conclusion?
Obcate walking, and Old Golds steea 1 rroen
"Miriam Grlel '34
vtoustv such a course would result in
the Christmas seal trade, just what
Ethel Russ '34
cha-os. A few en ter-pr-Iaing Institutions
does that make ,Fatima?
ElIzabeth Turner '34
wtth adequate
facilities for setting up
·We have all MOlds of people in this
ART EDITOR
the necessary exnertmentaa
machinery,
little comuu unjty of our-a, (you know
Ka t hr yne Cooksey '32
sufficient
funds,
and
clear
vtstors,
the old one about it ta.king all kinds otf
MANAGING EDITOR
should enter upon such a task.
The
people to make the wor.ld ) , but the
Mary Crider '32
major-ity of colleges will do better in
best bet so f'ar is the girl who wears
ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITORS
reconstructing
their
institutions
by
gay au-toed mittens in class.
Could it
Ruth Paul '32
Virginia Schanher '33
humanizing their uresene currtcutum.
be that her work leaves her cold?
accel).tin~ these '3>'3 their ultimate aims,
Ah wel1', as Lincoln (or was it Ray
BUSINESS
MANA.GER
Alice Read '33
ad'ding cO'Ol'Seswhere they find theIr
Knights'n
said, you can fool" somc of
pi>esent curriculum
Inadequate,
and
the people some of tlhe ;ti1me,and yo:u
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Ylrginla Stevenson '33
discontinuing courses that do not conIcan fool some o-f the people somc orc
Emily Smith '34
tribute to bhe accepted ai,ms.
the bime, but you can't fool somc of the
Emily Benedict '3-1.
In th.is reconstruction. of the curripeople some Ole the thmre!
Frances Rooke '34
culum the greatest emp.h8.$ls will be
CIRCULATION MANAGER
placed
UpOIll the
social
stu(liesJean Stanley '34
sociology,
economics
and
p()1itical
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION
ecience, together w;ith mhe olosely reMANAGERS
lated studies in histOI")', p.hilosoiphy,
Martha Bray '34
Mary Louise Mercer '34
pS)rchology and
religion.
Perhaps
Hear Grenfell Speak
Ellzabeth Moon '34
home -economics should 'be included in
FACULTY ADVISOR
this gl-oup b-ecause of its possib'i1itJies
Ten delegates
from
Connecticut
Dr. Gern.rd E. Jensen
in teaching maf)el'ial on family life and
C01lege went to New Haven on SunreJationship's.
day, December 6, to attend the first
The natm'al sciences are &0 intermeeting of the 'newly ol'gan.iZ'ed North
---_e
_
woven into our lillfe today that we
Atlantic Student League for Interna<shoutd give them a major place In coltional Cooperation.
Merry Christmas
lege teachIng
materia.ls.
Woe woulld
The meeting
was held at Yale
include
ohemi&t:ry, physics,
bio'logy
Univel'siiy and] began with a ]uncheQn
Since this is a Christmas
issue, it
and p'hysiolo,gy and hygiene.
in the ball-room of the New Hayen
seems only dght and proper that the
Because
of
t,heit' cultJural
and
Lawn Club. In the afternoon, at the
editOl'ial should be on that delightful
invitation
of the Yale Round Table
aesthetic values OUi'cWTiculum wo.uld
subject.
There are so many things
reach in-to liiterature and the fin.e arts.
of International'
Relations,
the delreto 'be said about Christmas,
particuAnd
fin'ally
English
composition,
gates attended a lecture by Sir Willarly about this Christmas.
The diffimathematics
and
the fOI'eign lanfl'ed Gt'enfel! on "Students and Wo,rld
culty lies in the dang.er of descend·
Politics", in Sprague Hall.
After the
guages would be regarded as essential
ing into a series of platitudes.
lecture,
the del~egates atteonded the
·ltD our curriculum
as tools of learning.
What we wish to say has to do
These tool subjects to' be required onily
tea given by the Chl'istian Association
mostly with our celebration of Christ.u'ntil the student has acquired a workof Yale, and the Vespel'S Service o()f
mas on campus.
Because vacation
ing knowledge of them, suffici'ent to
Christmas carols in Battel Chamel.
begins a week or more before th€
meet his purpose.
The object 'Of the neWly formed
day, our festIvities are in the nature
league is the -stUdy of international
In reallizing the aiom of the liberal
of pl'e-season
activities.
The -spirit,
pro.blems and fOI'eign affairs, and th'e
arts college nhe attack must be made
however, Is the same.
We have our
upon the teaching !proc~
as we'll a."l
pI'omotion of international
cooperaown set of traditions.
tion among the English speaking nathe curriculum matertiaLs. A subjectFirst of all there are the activities
tions
of the
North
AllanUc-the
minded
teacheT will rel(:h.lce sUTvey
which should be more than
paraUnited
States,
Canada,
Newfoundcourses, orientation
courses, or any
mount
this year.
Many girls have
land, and El1Igland. The league is
tylpe of currlcullu'm materia'ls, Ito mere
been dressing Christad'Ora dolls. There
academic
instruments,
While a stuopen to students rof secondary schools
is a new interest in the collection of
dent-minded
teaJC;her can realize- OWl'
and colleges.
At the meeting there
old clothes to be sent to the girls'
were representatives
Of Smith, Welairms anl(l ideals with less carefu.llY sehoone in New Havem
The health
lestey,
Yale,
Trinity,
Connecticut
lected and organized· materials. In our
stamps are on sale in evel")' dormiNormal School and from several secideal college which we would contory.
In addition, the penny-a· meal
ondary schools in Connecticut.
struct, rboth the subje'Ct matter an'll the
contribution
for
the
unemployed,
Sir Wilfred Greni'eIl, the head of
t-eaching process must be student cenwhile it does not apply directly
to
the new association, will probably ortered, but the ,greatest sillIgle fa.-cto.rin
Christmas,
is In the spirit of Good
ganize an English
bl'anch
of the
its success is the teacher.
Will.
league when 'he returns
to his own
(The End)
Posters
are now a'Ppearing, invitcountry, and it ,vag announced
that
ing us to- the Christmas par,ties of the
FRIENDL Y HINTS WITH
wIth the help of funds anonymously
various clubS.
The Vespers precedcontri'buted,
there will be four stuREVISIONS
ing Christmas
is a holiday pl'ogram
dents from Oxford and four from
with songs of different nations.
In several of the week-end papers
Cambridge as guests of the Secondary
On Wednesday
night
COllTl86
the
we saw the following bit of advice
Schools Society of International
CoChristmas Pageant, followed by carols
to Smith College Fresh men and we
operation., at the spring meeting at
in the Quadrangle.
Then there are
feel that it is one of those universal
the Taft School.
the house parties
with feasts and
maxims
that
mlght,
with
certain
The league is one of the first of its
funny gifts.
At twelve and at five
amendments,
be applicable to all colkind to be formed in this country,
the FI'eshmen
and the Sophomores,
lege .!:o1.udents.
although there have been many 'Simresl>ectively,
Once more
go
from
"Smith
College's
584 Freshmen
ilar ones in Europe for some time.
house to house singing carols.
Let
have been given coHege "Bibles", neat
Miss Mal")' Hillard
of the Westover
us keep -our traditions with the same
little
gilt-edged
volumes
that
tell
School said that the launching of the
spirit with which they were begun.
"What Smith is all about."
A few of
league was of historic impo'rtance.
And so NCIC8 imitates the first part
the "hints" are;
Miss Hillard is secretary of the Secof the good old round;
"Communism
has never been sucondary Schoof Society of Internation_
"May God bless,
cessfully worked out. Wear your own
al Cooperation which gave the lunchclothes, an<1 let others wear theirs."
All friends here,
eon.
"Bridge is the thief of time."
With a Merry, Merry Christmas
Those representing
Connecticut ColAnd a Haa>py New Year."
"Remember you came to Smith, not
lege were:
to Amherst.".
Dr. Henry Lawrence, Jane MacKenPlease everyone take up the round
"Answer
your
parents'
inquiries
zie '32, Alice Higgins '32, Jane Gris~
and "Merry Christmas".
about life at Smith.
The president
wold '33, Esther
Barlow '33, Jean
hasn't time to fill out questionnaires."
Pennock '33, Betsy Turner '34, Ruth
Elinor COlliT13,ex '32, according to
"Don't consider it necessary to diet
Fordyce
'35, I{:atherine
W'OOdward
an armouncement
in t'he Bryru Mawr
before your first vacation.
Your fam'35, Maylah HallOck '35.
pa.per, has beert honored by that col·
ily wiII be just as glad to see you if
Jane MacKenzie spoke at the lunchlege.
On October 14, 1931 she WM
you look familiar."
eon, and told what ls being dlone at
elected
vice-presi-dent
of the Junior
Connecticut to further interest in forclass.
• Yale, Brown, or Wesleyan.
I eign
affairs .
Published by the students or Connect lcut College every Saturday throughout
the college year trom October to June,
except during mid-years and vacations.

Students Attend Meeting At Yale

EDITORIAL

Ai\'" EPISODE LV THE LIFE OF
THnRD FLOO~
BRANFORD
'Twas up upon the 'I'mI'd Floor
Of our big Oollege dorm
One night, it was at bed-time,
Foul' girls spread the alarm.
For in their beds they found
Hid in among the sheets
Piles of common table salt
A joke most indiscreet.

thera

And In the upset toltowtng
The gurlt y showed no shame
Nor gave they aruy evidence
Of where to place the blame.
The house was in a turmoil
The beds all torn apart
And up and down the hallways
Accusa.tto ns made their start.
Suspicion never rallied
To such heat before
You couldn't trust your best friend
NOI' the girl who lived next do or-.
One suspect was accosted
At the pea-i l 'of her life
But she's still among the Jiving
To tel l that tale of strife.
'Twas at the 'Point of midnight
When a 1I in there was dark
"Revenge"
stole in the doorway
And she her pnan dtd mark.
Off came sheets and bedclothes,
While sa.lt in air did fly
And such a scrambled mix-up
Never raised a roof so 'hig-h.
Then when "Revenge" was satisfied
Her exit she made bold
And to her innocent SUSPeict
Her name she never told.
By the crack of da"wn next day
The floor was all astir
And detectives were appointed
T,o find who the guilty were.
They hunted I'ound fo,r evidence
lru classes an.dt outs-ide
And went about 'cross-'{'juestiJoning
But the criminals all lied.
That night they all assembled
In a big trial meeting long
The Judlge was Esther Tyler
BOlmd to right the wrong.
The gil"! who was the Court Clerk
Took notes in h\w short-hand
As the Judge called up the vktim~
Upon the witness stand.
The first one pleaded innocent
'I'he second one also
And finally the whole roll call
Stood ,guiltless in a row.
But someone there was in disguise
And maybe two, '0'1' more,
So the Judge called up the evidence
And! counted up the score.

n

was found thM
In r·oom three
Couldn't pm,sibly
FOr she wasn't

So and So
hundred nLne
have done the deed
there on time.

And as Miss "Revenge" herself
We did not dare suspect
Far she has a hottis'll temper
And her own bed was upset.
The session was a long one
The room a smoky haze
~or the non-eha-Iantest
smoker
Couid no suspicion raise!
"\Vhen at len-gth we'd all been tried
Three suspects there remained
One acting very guilty
The ,other two quite strained.
The Judge commanded
us to vote,
In secret and in thought,
Upon the three accused· ones
This Our verdkt brought.
Our v-erdict was announced,
Their confessions were received,
The court was wrong in cases two
And still we were deceived.
F,or a girl sat

in the corner
With a very poker face,
"CongratUlations,
Tempi,
Guess you win the case."
D. H.
FORMER
PROFESSOR
HONORED
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
The intel'esting rpiano cOlTnpoSli<tion',
Schcrzo (l'amore, played at tihe .recent
student Tecital by Eleanor
S>herma~
was one of numerous P:l1'bJished works
by this distinguished teacher, who was
the first c.haiT'Inan of the delpart'ment
of music.
This P'i'8Ce was dedica.ted
by Dr. Coerne, to his friend and colleague, WilJliam Ba'Ue.r.
Dr. Coerne was a mem,ber o();f tlhe departmen,rt o·f music from 1915 to 1922.
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VARIED PROGRAM AT
STUDENT RECITAL

The annual German Club Christmas
dinner was held at Thames, Friday
evening at six o'clock.

On Th.ursday, December 3, 1931, the
student recital of the year- was
given at the Gymnasium.
A student
recital.
under
the a usptcee of the
Music Department,
as presented. each
semester to give the various students
experience
and ease in public performance as well as to show the prog'ress of the department.
Plano, vtottn, find 'vocal selections
were represented
at the recital.
On
the whole, the program had a high
level or excellence.
It was consistently interesting and well nerromed.
If
any distinctions
could be made, lit
might
be said the
XoclunUl
ill
D
Frat Oif Chopin,
played
by Mary
Butler '32, showed unusual beajrty O'f
tone.
Martha
Johnson
'33,
gave a
graceful
rendering
or Cbamtnade's
Rilou/·Ildle.
'''ith
grea.t nteesure
we
again
heard
Marguerite
E. FJsh.4
burna '31, who returned
to sing Pace
1'(/('('
,llio
Dio by Verdi.
As
perfor-mer- and accompannst,
Alma Skilton '33, did exceuent'work.
The average public 'prefers its musIcal events in moderate le.ngth. The
audi-enoce.of 'I'h uraday evening was no
exceutton. It was an agreeable SUl'prise that the recit.'11 was composed of
pieces richly varied and ,fairly Sh01·t in
l-ength.
The program was careCully
a:rl~nged to bl'ing out contrasting
effects.
Th-e qualities of voice, violin,
and piano were (brollg'ht out and emphasized 'by Iplacement On! the program.
'1'he numbers
played
wel'e
truken from compoSle'rS of different
countries and 'j>€riods, and served to
enhance eaeh ,otheT. One point olf Intel'eM was the selection of two pieces
by Brahms,
one far voice, one for
1}ia..niO.These showed, the co,mposer's
cxquisi,te style and crea.tive ability in
dinere'fiIt media.
Cont!'alSt in' vocaJ1.
music was shown in such pi<C,cesas
Niqld, ,by Bt-own., a sentlm<ental llY'pe
of song given by Jane Mackenzie '32,
and Mozart's If ro l)U.s/orc, a classiooa
tl'ec'1Umentsung by Marion Nichols '32.
It is aJso of gl'eatest inter'est that
Eleanor B. Sherman '32, ,played Scherzo
d'ltmOl"t',writt-en by Dr. Coerne, ,f-oT,melhead of the College Music Depal'bment.

A Senior class meeting was held in
Panning Hall. Thursday evening.

nrst

"HID

fl 0 0 t\ :JI1ULE
GIFT BOOKS
A few new booze and some of the
ctassrcs, beautifully
Hlusts-ated by we11known artists, find suitable fOT gifts
for chttdren :

'I'he Silvie Qucen}' drawings
by Kabh er-ine Beverley and Elizabeth Ellender.
N. Y., Dutton, 1929.
$2.50.

Andersen.

Ba.ldwiu.

Story

of Sieuf";ct/;

by Peter- Hurd.
1931. $2.50.

N.

mustrated

Y.,

Scrrbner,

Ooatswortn.

'1'11(' Cat
Who
Weill
J-!cauJI;
piClUI1€S by Lynd "Tard.
Y., Macmillal1j,
1930.
$2.00.

Colum.

Orll'/cUlL'

Mylhs

of

the

to
N.

Worra

wLth 20 engl'avings
·by Bods Artyzbashef[.
N.
y"
Macm.li.11a.n,
1930.
$5.00.

Da.glis!h.
tl'ated

1'lIc Life Story of Beasts;
by the

row, 1931.

authOir.

illlus-

N. Y., MOT-

$3.0,0'.

De La Mare.
Dulch Oheese}' with mustrations by Doroo-thy
Lathrop.
N.
y" Knop>f'".1931.
$2.50.

Fox.

The

Little
Slrcpl/Cnl
of Kingdotlt
('omc~' illustrated
by N. C. Wyeth.
N. Y., Scribner.
$3.50.

HOlmer. 'l'hc Odyssey; tran9lated
H. Palm-er with Hlustrations
C. Wyet!h. Boston, Houghton.

,by G.
by N.
$5.00.

Lamb.
'}'ale8 f/'Om Slwk.e8pcare~·
dllustrMeid by Arthur R<l!ck'ha.m. N. Y.,
Dutton, 1927.
$2.50.
Lathr-op.
'1'he jj'al~I'Y Oil'clIS; ilLulStra;ted
by the- author.
N. Y., Mac.millan~
1931.

$3.00.

Me-l\rj·lle. !lJoby Dick, or, The Whale; illustrated rby Roekwell Ken.t. Random House, 1930.
$3.50.
Noyes. Porty Sillgil1g Sea'men (/,11,4Othct·
Poellls; decorated by Elizabeth MacKLrustry. N. Y., Stokes, 1930. $3.00.
Petersham.
.Maud al/d iI1ishl,; illwstrated. '1'hc Christ Child.
Garden. City,
Doub1eday, 1931.
$2.00.
Teasdale,
S/.ars To-Nigld~' verses new
amI old for boys and girls; illustrated by Dorothy Lathrop.
N. Y.,
Mac.millan, 1930.
$2.00.

• • •

Fo:r further
suggestions
for book
gifts for dhil'dtren of arn;yag-e see:
Beust" Nora, compiletd by. (fra,dcd List
of Books for Children.
Amedcan' Library Association. 1930.
$2.00.
The 'last nalm-ed hool< will also make
a good. gif,t for the parents O!f chH(Lren,

A. A. U. W. MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the
New Lonidon Cha.pter of the American
Association of Un:iveraity Women was
held Frida;y, Dece1'lllber 4, in ,the faculty room in Fanning Hall.
Miss Mary
McKee, Ihoeadof the ch-emistry d.ePall"tmoe-nt and president
of th~ chapter,
presided.
.MJss Gertrude
Noyes, instructor
in the BngJish department
gave a report on a con¥ention about
internafi,onal affairs wl1ic.h she attend.ed iTlJ New Haven. ,1\'1issAzbell of Ne.w
Lorndon r<eported on ithe staJte A. A.
U. W. conference which was held at
Sta,mford.
True guest speaker was Miss Marguerite Han.90n O!f the: ami d®artm.ent.
Her subject was "Shape and DecoraUmn/'. Her ,points about .o.T€:!SS
and im-terioT decorating wel'Ellmade clea.r by
the use of' Ian bern slides,
and by
sketches which Miss Hanso,nJ made to
illustrate her p'O'ints.
After the program l1\'fiss Pedht and
her comnlliHee servetd refreshments.

3

Club Meetings
l\:fiss ,Jeanette Dickie, Mount Holyoke senior, andi jH-esident of the
New England
Model League of Na.tlons assembly, add'l"essed the History
Club on Monday, December 7. Her
topic was "The New England Model
League
and
the
Attitude
of the
United SUites towal'd the League of
Nations".
These model' lea;gues ha.ve
been formed to pTomote intel'est in
the League of Nations
among
the
stud1ents and to educate them in International
affairs.
The New England
Model League,
w'hich met last year at Wellesley, will
meet this year at BI'Own university,
March 3, 4, and! 5. A delegation from
Connectlc.ut College ,vill attend.
The
main feature of the meeting will be
a model coun.cil meeting in whi'ch the
Manchurian
question will be discussed. The procedure of the League assembly will be followed, and each
delegate will present the policy of the
country she is 'representing.
There \viI! also be a meeting of a
oommlttee on the economic situation,
at which reparations,
and bimetalism
and the gold standard
will be discussed.
A eom.m.ittee on dti.sarmament
wiH considel- the material w'hich will
come up befot"e the Geneva disar-ma~
ment conference in Februa.ry. A committee on treaty revision will have as
its subject
the
discus.<;.ion of the
Polish corl'idot'.

•

•

The Faculty-Curriculum
held a meeting Thursday,
of President Blunt.

Committee
at the home

• • •

The Science Club had a Christmas
meeting In Branford,
Thursday
evening. The topic was "Current Events
in Science" an.d the speakers were:
Elsie Du Flong-Botany.
Alice Taylor-Chemistry.
Elizabeth La.throp--.:Home Economics.
Jean Berger-Zoology.
Gladys Russel1-Physics.
There was a Christmas
tree, and
refreshments.

•
• • •

Forum held an Interesting
discussion about Oontemnorary
poetry, in
the Commuters'
Room, wednesday
evening.

• • •

President
Blunt
was the
guest
speaker at the second meeting of the
new Art Club, on Tuesday evening.
Her topic was "Our Campus in the
Future".

"Iolanthe" Cast
The case for the annual Glee Club
producuon has been selected.
This
year the club is presenting
tolontke.
Phyllis.
.
Marton Nichols '32
Tolloler
Helen 'wood '34
Ar-ar-at
Louise Sales '33
Pi-tvnte
""illis.
.
Ruth F'er-r-ee '33
St t-eph one
Virginia Blunt '34
The Fairy Queen
Abbie Usher '33
Leila
Mar-tha
Johnson '33
Celia
Margar-et
Leland '32
'I'h er-e will be a chorus of 16 fairies
and 20 torus which will include an
the other membcI'S of the Glee Club.
Alma, Skilton '33 will ,be the accompanist.
MI'. M. S. Shenna.n, eclHor of the
(,'ollmJl!, was the guest speak~
el' at a meeting of PI'eSSboard, Tuesday evening.
His topic was "Newspapers and Newspapel' Mal'ing". He
spoke of the reportorial
and editorial wOI'k, and pal'ticularly
of the
qualifications
and
opportunities
of
women in this field.
He also de4

SPASISll PL-\\, 'J'OSIGHT
(C'o7lcluded from pagfJ 1, column 4)
and her (ather are qutck to take advantage of his mistake.
T'hey
heap
congratulations
upon him and lose
no nme in telling the others about
Pepin's
desire
to marry
Estrella.
'rbere
Is no escape fOr poor PepIn.
Tomas, encouraged
by the engagement of these two, announces his engagement
to Amalia..
Rosalia
and
Alfredo rejoice in the fact that there
are now only two left to be married.
The t h ir-d act takes place In the
mountain
home of Don Segismundo.
Ma.rin Is persuaded
to visit there
and Murucha, by her cleverness, gets
him to the point where he proposes
marriage
to her.
Flfi, the youngest
daughter,
alone remains.
Don Segismundo conceives the Idea that she
and El tio Cayetano would make a
perfect match.
He tells El tio Cayetano that a. bachelor's
life Is a. very
l-onely one and that he should most
certainly
marry.
He then suggests
Fin as being the perfect wife for him.
EI uo Cayetano
is easily persuaded.
Fifl is willing and so the play ends.
Rosalia andr A tn-edo may be married
at last and
Don SegismuTLdo need
worry no longer about his daughters.
scribed the mechanical
side of publishing a newspaper.
MI'.
Sherman
was the guest
of
Pressboard
at a dinner in Knowlton
house aftel' the meeting.

Hrll'/fen]

Read

II

Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers

THE DAY"
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FOR

CROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Tel. 9906

•

Lobby

LADIES

1\I1l1'I,;:
CI'OSS Gloves
McCallum. Silk TIose
LcathcL' Novelties

Permanent
Wavin,g, Marcelling, Hair
Bobbing.
Facials,
Finger
Waving,
Hall' and Scalp Treatment
Theatre

SUlLc St.reet

$8.00

DELIYEREU AT THE COLLJOOE
'Phone 3341

Crown

TATE AND NEILAN
State

20 % Off With Th[s Ad

and Green Streets
New London

Q

N

o

u

T
P

A
L
I
T
y

R
I
C
E
MAKES ROCKWELL & CO.
HOISERY - UNDERWEAR
SEEM SO INEXPENSIVE

$1.00 -

GOODS

STETSON FELT HATS

EnSfcl'll Connecticut's
Leading
E\'cning NC\\'SpuI)Cl'

Entrance

since 1865

S'!'ATrONEltY
LE.J\THER
,.
NOVEIITIES

$1.35 -

$1.95

Rockwell & Co., Inc.
STATE STREET

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

NEWS

YELLOW

CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP

Putnam Furniture Co.
Establlshed

1889

A modern
pertecrtr
equipped
Da;rHght Shop oll'el'jng complete
Hair and Facial 'I'reat meuts
Eugene Permanent
'Va ,'ing
Finest Appa rat us

FURNITURE,
RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street

The

time

approaches

when

the

Freshmen stu}, up all night and the
Seniors suffer a reversion .to their
childhood
and tr-y the same thing.
The only trouble is that Seniors don't

come out so well because
the

young

blades they

they aren't

thought

they

wer-e.
problem
in
front
of
Fanning and New London is 'becoming so Involved
that a number
of
people have been late to classes tr-yThe

traffic

ing to work

their

way through

the

maze of cars.
Here is a new job for
someone.
Become the C. C. Cop.
It has se-emed sad to some people
to uncover the stones on the coldest
day of the year and leave them out
alt night.
The more philanthropic
were eager to wrap them in blankets.
Now that we hear that they are to

become a stone wall
There
Is somet!hing
about a scone walu.

we feel' bette"
so substantia.l

There was the great salt Mystery
'Of Branford.
Sa.lte in many a third
ftoor bed.
Alibis, juries, a judge.
It
'v as all very judicial.
'I'h e culprits
only confessed on the promise that
no harm would come to them.
The
Vox Populi thinka justice should have
been administered.
Sometimes it seems as though some
people would like to change our name
to C. C. C. C., Connecticut
coueee
Country Club.
From
the number
of
hats with
small wisps of net at Sop h Hop, one
mtgbt atmost think that Connecticut
had become a veiled woman.

we are becoming quit.e inured to
the
blasting.
Combined.
wtth
the
thunderstorm
the other night we were
sure the date was .Fuly 4th. It would
have made Christmas
shopping
so
much less or a problem.
It would be nice to have snow for'
our Christmas
cetebratton.
Singing
carols in t'he snow may be uncomtor-table,
but it is so seasonable.

And so Merry
Happy New Year!

Chl'istmas

and

"Colleg e g-lt-Ia have
been warned
against
smoking
by Mrs.
M. B.
McGavran ot Kansas City, president
of the American Association of Cosmencians, because, she Says that the
habit is giving the American woman
a
'facial
d.roou' ."~C(/lIlfJrIS
-News.
Wi th this tn rormatton,
and the fact
that Seniors have a monopoly on the
gum-what,
oh what can the poor
underclassmen
do?
Do
"aft-daysuckers" affect the perfect oval contour, we wonder?
GIFI'S

THE

SOMERSET
238 state

SHOP,

INC.

street

CIRCULATING
LIBRARY
DECORATIONS

New London, Conn.

Tel. 2-1212

236 State Street
New London,

phone
Conn.

High class fashions of distinction
Ior Dayume,
Aflcl'nooll, Evening

We wonder
how many felt that
and
they
were
under
eighteen
peticouldn't sign the Disa.rmament
tion?

Phone

17 Union Street

Lowest

Prices

7458

in New London

Patamount
Opposite
330 State St,

2-1688

Savings Bank of New London

Gowns - Wraps

63 Ma.ln St.
in age, Fifth
in size In Oounecttcut
Deposits in thrs Big, Strong, Fl'lendly
Bank grve nssurauce
ot income with
Security ot Service
Fourth

Sportswear

THE

SAVARD BROS. INC.
1. MILLER

SPORT
Plant

SHOES
Ch...
urge

Bass Rangeley Moccasins
waies 'rtes in Phull Br-own and
Two Tone
Plain 'l'oe Oxrords wnn S:lddle

Accounts

Pnrt)· Flowers

Onn

, ,,
•

•

PLAN'I'S AND FLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY MAIL TO ALL TIlE wonr,n
3358-Pbones-3359

134 State Street

Confectioner & Caterer

Prices Are Reduced
AT THE

COLONIAL

SHOP

ONLY

on ice cream
sodas,
milk
shakes and other fountain drinks

Ice Cream Sodas
:- Are Now 15c-:

•

Packages wrappedready for mailing!

Salads, sandwiches, cakes and
other foods have been reduced

THE BEE HIVE

With your cooperation we might be
able to keep this shop open all winter. Charge accounts are kept for
the convenience of the students.

Est."lblishcd

Co.

1874

A DEPART.MEl\'I"lJ.lSTORE

Duofold Pencils & Pens
Whitman
Oynthia

Candies

ALLING

Sweets

The Nichols & Harris Company
DRUGGISrS

119 State

St.

RUBBER

Sporting Goods
and Equipment

CO.

AI'ranged

fishe,r, florist

Lnelles' Leathel' Ooats
Red, Blue, Green, Brown

in which to do your

GIFT SHOPPING

Be

aIHI Oorsngcs at

Coml.

A GOOD STORE

SHOP

Bundrng

Dress Parlors
Garde 'Iheatre
New London,

The S. A. Goldsmith

ToUet Preparations

sr, Phone

'Ve also ask you to visit our Separate
Budget
Depal'tment,
Prices
$6.75
and $10.75, in keeping with the fact
Umt economy is now smart sodally,

S. HOPKINS

Permanent
Waving and All
Branches I()f Beauty Culture

COLLEGE

'Ve col"dially Invite you. to
see our extraordinary
line of
JUNIOR AND l\lISSES'
FALL FROCKS

Clark's Beauty Parlor
PEARL

BROS.

9518

To think .of seeing gardenias
reposing on the pastel conan- of a gym
blouse.
My, My!
Not to mention
wearing diamonds to ,gym class.

In Amalgamation
we heard about
the college whose sffiaking rule requires a fire e:x-tinguisher in every
room.
Personally
we always
did
have a secret y-etlJto work one of Ithose
dinguses.

STARR

CALL AND DELIVER

207 l\Ialn

HOSIERY

THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE

CO~IPLDlENTS OF

WORJi.l\[ANSH!P-SERVICE
PRIOE

1. MILLER

Pajamas and Lingerie
for Christmas

Operators

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

"Cleaners tor tussr roues"
\VOmen's Apparel a Specialty

(Ingenue)

OF DISTINOTION

E.'l.:pcrt Licensed

CLEANERS
AND DYERS

WE

CONNECTICUT

And tonight
we have an Unemployed Dance.
Please somebody go
and give it a time.

a

-----

1932 hasn't an. inferiority
any more.
With two engagements
announced'
within
one
week, it feels <1tecidedly young and
excited.

Ah hal

corrrptex

New London, Conn.

S. F. PETERSON, Inc.
305 STATE

STREET

